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Decieion No. 213 8.3.5 

BEFORE TE:: RAIIRO.:..D cmilllISSION OF THE ST.-"..TE O~' CJ...l!FOP.NI..~ 

In ~e Matter or the L~~lication of the ) 
~ PORTOI11. ~t;An"3. C ~A..~, ) 

a corporation, tor permission to renew ) 
lo~n and execute deed ot trust. ) 

Application No. 205S6' 

.. , 
Young &. W.acMillan, tor a'l"l'!'llice.nt. 1,;:;/: , 

'~J:' ':~ I/"~ 

BY TEE Cm.~ISSIm~: - - ..-...----=.-.. 
OPINION 

l~~~. 
:~~, . 

"""'~~,~r/~ ;( ",t4J/l 
Portola Water Company, a corporation, has et.ppl1ed to tho; '/// 

Railroad Commission tor pcr.n1ssion to execute a dee~ ot trust and a 
"-

chattel mortgage and to issue e note in the pr~nc1pal o~ount ot ~&,OOO. 
payable in mont~ly instaj;J:1Uenta of $100. with interest, e.t t1le ret~ ot 
seven percont. per annum, payable monthly. 

, 
. Heretofore, pursuant to authority granted by Decision No. 

21119, dated May 16, 1929, applicant 'issued its ~lO)OOO. sev~ percent 

three year promissor.1 note tor the purpose' ot retunding outstand1ng 

i:ldebtednes8 ot $4,000 •. and or fine.ncing tb,e cost or inzte.lling addi-

. ~ions and i~provements to its wetcr system. Ot the amount thus 'bor-

rowed the present ~Dplieation shows that there is now un~aid and due 

tAG suo. ot $4,250-.00 plus ~ge.3Z ot aceruGd and unpaid interest. 

It appears ~het the holder or the note now asks p~y.ment ot 
the note. The,compeny'reports that "'in addition :tt has ,incurred o'blige.-

'tions, approximating ~l,500 .. 1 for e.ttor:c.oy's tees,' for cost$ and. ex-
\ 

" 

penses in pertectingtitle to its Dro~¢rty, tor 11t~gation in,collect-
, " 

ing unpaid water bills end tor surveys and purchaSe'::o.r rights o't way" 
;'1 .fI' 

, I, 'W' 

~d reservoir Sites, all as set torth in so~edetaii in a statement, .. "l.' 
filed in this proeeeding on 'May 18, 1936. It "estimates that turther 

expenditures of trom (;200. to $300'. will be incurred. in cOr:lpletiilg 
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f, 

an abstract of title ~d in the preparation and execution ot the 

necessary instruments to etrect the loan ot $6 1 000. now ~roposed. 

Zue company reports that it has not sutticient funds on hand to 

meet the variou~ items ot indebtedness end that accordingly it has 

me.d.e e,rrangements to 'borrow the sum ot ::~Q, 000. trom Bank or A1!ler1ea, 

National Trust and Savings ~ssociat1onl Quincy Branch. Tho loan, it 

iz planned, will be evidenced by a seven percent. note payable· 1n 

monthly installments ot $100. secured by e. doed of trust, a copy' of 

which was tiled with the app11cetion as E~~ib1t "~W, and bya chattel 

mortgage, e. copy of VlAich was tiled in this proceoding on May 16,1936. 

Applicant in its 1935 alll1ue.l report to the CoIl'.lmissioll shows the 

ledger value ot its fixed capital in servico at $57,693.38 end its 

~e3erve tor dopreciation at ~22,153.71, leaving a net figure or 

$35,529.67. Its present indebtedness consists ot the $4,250.00 

note men~ioned. Its grosz revenues for· the year 1935 ~re set forth 

at $9,312.11 and its net revenue, betoredepreciation, at ~3,291.sS. 

It appears that epp11ce.nt' s properties and earnings should be 

ample to support the proposed, note issue and that an order granting 

the company's requests accordingly should be entered. 

ORDER 

Portole Water Company having a.pplied to the. Railroad Co!:lmissioll 

:0:" authority to execute e. dee,d or trust and e. chattel mortgage and 

to issue a note to': ~Q,OOO., and t.he Commission being of the opinion 

that tllis is not a nrl tter in vlo.icb, a public hearine; is necessary, 

that the application should be g:l;8.IJ.ted, as h()re~n prOVided, and that 

the money, property or labor ~o be procured or ~e.id for through the 

issue of the note is reasonably reo .. uired tor the ,urpososspecitied. 

herein, theretore, 
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IT !S I:iEP.:2BY ORD]l1ZD that Portola Water Company 'be, enG. it 
, , 

heroby is authorized to 1szue its seven percent. promissory note 

in the pr~cipal amount ot $6,000.00 ~ay~ole in monthly ins~ll

ments or ~100., for the pur~ose of paying the note and other.indebt

edne3s referred to in the foregoing opinion and in the aPl'11catton 

and to secu:'e ,.the payment or said note Portola Vvater Company I:laY 

execute a deed ottrust substantially in the same torm as that~iled 

in this ~roceeding as Zxhibit nAn end a chattel mortgage substen

t5.e.lly in the same torm as tbat tiled with the Commission in this 

proceeding on May 18, 1936, provided.-

l. That the authority herein graD,ted. to execute a deed or trust 

and a ohattel mortgage is tor the :purpose ot thj.3 proceed

ing only and is 3i veIl. only insofar as this CommiSsion hes. 

jurisdiction under the terms ot the Public Utilities Act 

ond is not intonde4 es ell approval or said deod or trust 

and said. chattel mortg9.se e.s to su<?h other legal require

monts to which they mo.y be subject; end 

2. Tb.at applic!lIlt shall keep such record 0-: the issue or tho 

note herein authorize~ and or the dispositio~ of the 

9roceeds as will enable it to tile a report, or reports, 

as rcq.uired 'by the Railroad Commission's Genore.l Order 
.. 

No. 24-A, which order, insofar as e.p,l1.ce.'blo '" is m.c.e.e e-

part ot this order; end 

3. That the authority heroin granted will beeom~ ettective When 

o.pplict:Qt he.s paid the minimum teo prescr:tbod 'by Section. 

57 ot the Publio Ut~litie3 Act, which tee is Twenty-tive 

(~25.00) Dollars. 
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4. 'I'llo.t apl'li~e.nt, within. thirty(:30) d'lYS after the exeeution: 

or said dced of: tru.st and said. ebattel mortgage tilo 

with the Railroad Conmission a completo and true copy 

or each of said. instruments. • 

YJ!!Y, 1936. 


